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• • The Conconi Test is ba.sed tm the 
definilitm of the ratio between locomotion 
velocity and heart rate in athletes .subjected 
to increasing loads in Hack and road tests. 
The anaerobic thieshold is represented by 
the poinl (defined as dejlectitm velocity. 
vd, or starting hearl rate. Pel) where this 
ratio changes fiom linear to cuirilinear. 
In this article the aulhor describes the 
application of the Conconi test to race 
walking for the fti-.st linic. Among the 
practical inipUcattons of this test Is an 
inciea.se in the coach's ability fo adju.sf the 
athlete's training when fhe rale of 
improvemenl has slowed. The author then 
goes on lo give his llioughis on the sport of 
race walking and in parlicular on the matter 
(f judging. J « 

Ainiin_i^ his many accompH.shments as an 
athlete, .lose Marin of Spain was the World 
Champiim in the 50 kilometres walk in 1983. 
the European Champion in the 20 kilo
metres walk in 19S2 and the winner of the 20 
kilometres at lite 19<S5 IAAF Winld Cap if 
Race Walking. Atuong lite athletes he now 
coaches is Maria Cruz Diaz, the 19H6 Euro
pean Champion in the 10 kilometres walk. 

The long distance coach, and in my 
particular case the race walking ctiach. is 
often faced with unknown quantities when 
confronting the adoption of a training plan. 

Luckily Ibr those wtirking in the field, 
there are more and more aids available. 
Not only can physicians and scientists help 
us in our task (using such meihtxis as 
laclale analyses, funclional evalualion tests 
and chemical analyses), bul there are also 
meihtxis which we c;in use ourselves. 

We are now in a position to use more 
than jusl Ihe stop-watch and the measuring 
tape (although they conlinue to be 
fundamental). One of the tools presently 
in use is the computerized heart monitor 
which offers us the possibility of inputting 
and prtxessing a large quantity of training 
dala on the computer. 

For the last two \ears 1 have been 
studying our potential, as coaches, for 
reliably controlling the development of 
training, and attempting to confimi whether 
the nictliixis adopted are producing the 
required modifications. 

1 will limit myself lo the work we have 
done with Conconi's Test, allhough our 
monitoring of interval iraining has also 
been inleresting. 

Tlie folkiwing prtxedurc was used: 
a) Times were taken every 2(K»m Eo evalu

ate the increase in speed. 
b) Inilial speed was approximately 75 sec
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c) Thc increase in speed had to be as 
unifonn as pxissible. antl ihus was ad
justed to contbmi to a prcdclemiined 
scale. Tliis increase WLIS fixed at 1 
second Ibr each section of 2(K)ni. which 
niciuil that the test hati an approximaic 
duralion of .30 minutes tor a lop aihlcic. 
The lest was periomied weekly, This 

mav seem rather excessive, but il should be 
borne in mind that the objective was lo 
collect as many dala as was ptissible in 
order to arrive al sitlisfactt>ry conclusions. 

Care was laken lo schedule the test tm 
a day wiihin thc \\eekl\ iraining micnK.\clc. 
on which the level of laiiguc. if nol as low 
as possible, was approvimalely the saine 
on each (K;casion. Tlius il was periomied 
on the afterntxin afler a resl day; preceded 
in lhc morning by a iraining scssitin: antl 
condiicieti at an average sptx'd over a disiancc 
of abtxil 25 km. 

On this iKcasion ihe lesls were perftimied 
ai maximum intcnsitv. On previous 
tK'casioiis the tests were canied out at SO'i 
of maximum, as the objective was to obtain 
a shifl lo the righl. This time, ht>wever. in 
order to siudy the tievclopnienl of the 
dcllexion ixiint. thev were earned out at 
\{M0t. After siutiying the results, the 
conclusion was reached ihat for the 50 km 
race il was not necessar>' iti contlucl them 
at niaximuni intensity (t>r lo dt) this ai most 
once a month). What is iiii|X)rianl is to tk) 
thcni with maximum motivation, uhen the 
walker whom we want to evaluate is aiming 
Ul compete in the 20 km, or 10 km race if it 
is a wtinian. 

Tlie data ctillecied bj the computerized 
heart rate monitor (Sport-lester P-4(XK1. 
frtini Polar Eleclrti. Finland), were processed 
and analysed w ith ihe corresptniding 
software programs. In tirder lo achieve a 
more detailed iuialysis. ihe tiata frtmi the 
test, the pace rales and corresponding heart 
rates were intrtxiuced ontti a spread sheet. 

To facilitate a more comprehensive 
analysis t)f the dilferenl tests we vvill firsi 
indicate the iraining carried oul during this 
period. 

The athlele v̂  as preparing for the national 
50 km championship (IWl) which was 
held tm Fcbmiu^' 24. Il was the firsl time 
that he had ctinipcletl over Ihis distance. 
His finishing time was 3 hours 56 minutes. 
which, consitlcriiig his age (22 years), and 
given ihe characteristics of thc race - which 
was not ver> evenly paced (slow at ihe 
ix'giniiing and veiy fasl at ihe half-way 
mark) - CLUI he consideretl excellent. 

ITiree distinct slages are evidenl in lhc 
preparaiitHi phase: (see diagram I) 

In diagram 1 ihc iraining ix'ritxl described 
alx)ve is ctindcnsed. giving us a general 
view of its deveiopmeni. ll c:in be seen thai 
ill certain weeks Ihe tests were not carried 
out. Tills was eilher because no liacks 
were available, tir because lhc alhlete's 
Iiaining was panicularly concentrated al 
thai point. Occasionally the athlete was 
iiulisposcd. 

On the dates which cttrrespontl to the 
er\i\ of 1940. the tests were peribnned 
running ;uid not walking in order to achieve 
a greaier intensity. From Januaiy 1991 
onwards the lests involved only walking. 

Wilhoul going inio a profound analysis. 
we can see significant dilfcrences between 
the iwi) nitxlalilies. not tmly in the spt*eti 
difference, vvhich is obvious, but also in 
the defiexion ptiiiit antl es|X'cially the slope 
til the line. 

We can sec how the imprt>veinenl is 
marked by a shift of the resuUing line 
towards the right, with, in conlrasl, a less 
significant but deleclable inficxion point 
in each curve (a ptiini which Conconi relates 
lo lhc anaerobic Ihreshtild). This ;x)ini. 
due no doubt to the lype of training invtilved 
(it must nol be Ibigoilen that il was in 
preparatitm Ibr the 50 km race), shifis 
lowards the right and, al the same lime. 
dtiwnwiU'ds: a sign which 1 interprei as an 
increa.se in walking ccimomy (a basic 
requirement for this evenl). 

It was also tbuntl - allhough in ihe 
tievclopnienl of this example ii was nt>t 
verv marked - thai in tbllowing the same 
iraining guidelines improvemenl could Ix-
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seen tluring the first few weeks. This 
became less significant after alxiut the sixth 
week. Following Ihis development, week 
by week, we can ctmsider a training cycle 
to be finished when we can no longer see 
appreciable imprtivemenls. ihus [x-miiiling 
a better adjusimeni of thc training cycle lo 
the requirements ofthe individual concemed. 

Diagram 2 presents just tme test, the 
analysis of which ix'miits an adjustment of 
the training rates tif the following iiiicrtx:ycle. 

Diagram 3 shows lhc results of ihe lests 
pertoniied by five race walkers on the 
same tiay. Its analysis [lennits the adjust-
mcnt t)f training for each individual as. due 
lo the notable differences among them, it is 
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impossible ftir all of them to follow the 
same iraining plan. 

PericKlically (about every six weeks), to 
complete our data tm thc slate of the athlete, 
il is useful to C;UTV oul a laciate test (diagnuii 
4) which gives us a great deal tif infomialitin 
and serves as a reference for ;tnd a contrast 
to the lests pertbrmed in the field. 

I would like Io take this opportunity to 
present my ideas abtiut race walking, which 
is a controversial discipline, often 
undervalued and somelinies even regarded 
wilh scorn. 

First of all 1 feel ihal sptin. and especially 
athletics, exists to express ihc human 
capacily lor physical activity, Morctiver, 
il fonns part of our need lor movement. 
Thus athletics involves activities natural 
to the human being, such as ihrowing. 
jumping, running...and walking. Is not this 
a physical activily? Not to say the mosl 
natural of all? (1 insist on the word "nalurar' 
because ihe evenl has been and is currently 
slill accused ol being unnatural.) .And I 
wonder: What is more unnatural, to mn 42 
km or to walk 50 km; to mn at more than 36 
km/h tir to walk at 15 km/li? 

It is true thai, allhough it was btim oi' 
die nalural aciivity of walking, the action 
of race walking presents a marked variation 
tm the natural action of ordinary walking, 
and regulations applied lo the evenl may 
seem iu"bilrarv. But the) are no more 

arbitrary that ihose of other athletic events -
such as sprinling. in vvhich the fomi of 
starting has been regimented: or the shot 
put. in which athletes must hold the shot in 
a particular way. 

1 think the problem lies nt)l in ihe 
individual nature of Ihc race walk evenl. 
nor in the basic stmcture of the regulations 
which govern it - 191-1 ,A. I9I-I B - but 
in Ihe application of these regulations. This 
is a cmcial ptiint. and one which I feel has 
been neglected. 

From my point of view, the control of 
Ihis event has bectmic oulmtxied. It is 
irtmic thai any spectator, whelher in the 
stadium or watching the television, can see 
easily - sometimes more so ihan ihe judges 
- the frequent infringemenls of the 
regulations. 

The note added to the regulations of 
"by eye" (article 191-2 B) is of no use. 
unless it serve merely as an excuse for any 
failure to deled rule infringemenls; as we 
have all seen, the eyes of the judges vary a 
greal deal. 

I am nol going tt> ofl'er any easy solution 
10 lhc problem, because 1 do not have any. 
I can only say that at the presenl time, and 
Ihanks to the video camera, coaches in 
training and spectators al competitions can 
clearly see what is happening. It is the 
judges, who have been left with just their 
eyes, who often cimnoi. 
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